Please join us, and be part of a unique and vibrant
community project.

We need and welcome members who would like to get involved or
just to support us through their subscriptions. Membership costs £12
a year, or a pound a month. A Newsletter goes out in spring and
autumn, and a website keeps people in touch. Volunteering opportunities include work on the building and site; organising or helping
with events; publicity, marketing and fund raising or researching the
history of the building and its inmates.

How you can help

Renovation and restoration work on the building is ongoing, much of
it done by volunteers using recycled materials and funded through
grants or our own efforts. We believe strongly in sustainability and
respect for the environment. We also work hard to maintain an
income stream to cover mortgage and insurance costs.

We promote and host concerts, drama, film and exhibitions; educational courses and activities; social and fund-raising events; gigs and
private functions.

five units of housing
workshops and studios for artists and
small businesses
a bunkhouse and short stay accommodation for families, with camping
a gallery and centre for the arts
meeting rooms and educational facilities
a venue, bar and cafe
a courtyard theatre
a community garden, wildflower meadow
and field
a History Centre telling the story of the building and those who
lived there.

The Trust has obtained planning consent for the building to become
a community enterprise, and work is under way. The plans include:

What we do

The Workhouse is owned by the Llanfyllin Dolydd Building Preservation Trust, a registered charity run and controlled by its members.
We bought the building, empty and derelict, with a loan from the
Architectural Heritage Fund, now replaced by a mortgage from the
Ecology Building Society.

Who we are

Built in 1839 to house up to 250 paupers from North Montgomeryshire, the Workhouse blends classical grandeur with the durability of
local stone and slate and is one of the finest surviving examples of
its type. It was chosen to represent Wales on BBC ‘Restoration’ and
was one of the Victorian Society’s Top Ten Buildings at Risk.
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£300
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£12
£24

Annual Member (min)
Family

01691 649062

www.llanfyllinworkhouse.org

Please return this and your completed standing order form to: Llanfyllin
Workhouse, Y Dolydd, Llanfyllin, Powys SY22 5LD.

Signed___________________________ Date ____________

Please treat this payment of £_____ to Llanfyllin Dolydd Building Preservation Trust, and any payments made in the past or in the future, as Gift
Aid donations. I understand that the Trust will reclaim 25p of tax on
every £1 that I have given (28p on donations before 5 April 2008), and
that I must have paid enough Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax to cover
amounts reclaimed by any organisations to which I have made Gift Aid
donations in a tax year. (Council Tax and VAT do not qualify for relief.)

Please help by completing this declaration if it applies to you.

Signed ___________________________ Date _____________

** Cheques are payable to Llanfyllin Dolydd Building Preservation Trust.

I would like to make an additional one-off donation of £ ______

I wish to join as an:

Cash

Cheque **

I would like to pay by: Standing order (preferred)

Email

Phone

Post Code

Address

Name

The historic Workhouse

The Llanfyllin Union Workhouse, known locally as Y Dolydd, is home
to a project which is finding new and viable community uses for one
of Wales’s most remarkable historic buildings.

Please enrol me as a Member of Llanfyllin Dolydd BPT

Join us - and be part of it!

_______________________

Cover design from an original print by Bob Guy/ Cynllun y Clawr o brint gwreiddiol gan Bob Guy

Signed/ Llofnod_____________________ Date/Dyddiad __________

My account no./ Rhif fy nghyfrif

My account name/ Enw fy nghyfrif ___________________________

i Ymddiriedolaeth Cadw Adeilad Y Dolydd Llanfyllin, CAF Bank Ltd, 25
Kings Hill Ave, West Malling, Kent ME19 4JQ, Côd Didoli 40 52 40,Rhif y
Cyfrif. 00013419 [canslo unrhyw orchmynion blaenorol i’r Ymddiriedolaeth.]

to the Llanfyllin Dolydd Building Preservation Trust at CAF Bank Ltd,
25 Kings Hill Ave, West Malling, Kent ME19 4JQ, Sort Code 40 52 40,
Account No. 00013419 [and cancel any previous orders to the Trust.]

£________ (figs/ rhifau) _________________ (words/ geiriau)

Wrth dderbyn y gorchymyn hwn wnewch chi dalu’n
(dilëer fel bo’n briodol) ar yr un dyddiad, y swm o:

Please pay on receipt of this notice and monthly / annually (delete as
applicable) on the same date thereafter the sum of:

Sort Code/ Côd Didoli

Bank address/ Cyfeiriad y banc __________________________

Name of my bank/ Enw’r banc __________________________

Standing Order/ Gorchymyn Parhaol

